Fuel Character Effects on J79 and F101 Engine Combustor Emissions
INTRODUCTION
The Department of Defense (DOD) is the largest single United States energy consumer accounting for approximately 2. 7 percent of the nation's petroleum consumption. Approximately half, or 250, 000 barrels/day, is used by the U. S. Air Force as JP-4, the primary fuel for USAF turbine powered aircraft for more than 25 years (1) 1 . The specification for this fuel was defined to assure both wide availability and satisfactory performance for general application Air Force missions.
During the last decade, the petroleum situation in this country and the world changed drastically; and the Air Force can no longer expect relatively inexpensive and available JP-4. The cost of JP-4 to the Air Force has risen from slightly more than one-half billion dollars for 112 million barrels in 1973 to the current cost of approximately 1. 6 billion dollars or about six percent of the Air Force annual budget for only 80 million barrels (1) . The Air Force is also experiencing increasing difficulty in obtaining the required quantities of turbine fuel because motor gasoline, petrochemicals and plastics are competing at an ever increasing rate with jet fuel for the naphtha fraction of the crude barrel.
Since these problems could jeopardize the manner in which the DOD carries out its defense role, the 'Numbers in parentheses designate References at end of paper.
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Air Force Aero Propulsion Laboratory (AFAPL), in its role as the prime office within the DOD for military aviation fuel, initiated a program to investigate the possibility of using jet fuel produced from domestic sources of liquid hydrocarbons other than petroleum. The intent is to assure adequate fuel availability for the Air Force at an acceptable cost. Two approaches are being pursued: (a) relax specifications to reduce the level of processing required on conventional petroleum crudes and the lower quality crudes which are expected to be used in the near future and (b) investigate the acceptability of fuel produced from alternative sources such as coal, oil shale and tar sand to meet the same relaxed specifications as for petroleum derived fuels. Figure 1 depicts the overall nature of the program which is more completely described in Reference 1.
The block labeled "Environmental Impact" (Fig. 1 ) may be interpreted, at least in the early part of the program, as an air quality impact assessment of alternative aviation fuels from a regulated pollutant standpoint, i. e. , the effect of fuel changes on oxides of nitrogen (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HC), and particulate matter levels in the airport/airbase vicinity. As we get further downstream and narrow down the fuel alternatives, our environmental assessment will become more comprehensive. It is important to note that because future aviation fuel alternatives have environmental trade-off considerations, the Air Force Engineering and Services Center (AFESC), in its role as the Air Force focal point for environmental quality research and development, has a major responsibility in the overall Air Force development of future fuel specifications.
Primary emphasis in the experimental portion of the USAF aviation fuels program revolves around a strong combustion technology effort. This paper presents a portion of the results from contractual studies funded jointly by AFAPL and AFESC to determine the effect of fuel property variation on three classes of combustors in the USAF inventory. More specifically, the paper focuses on the pollutant emission results from two investigations by the General Electric Company in which they assessed the effects of fuel hydrogen content variation, volatility, aromatic type end boiling point on the performance, durability, and emission levels of a low pressure can (J79) and a full annular (F101) combustor. A complete account of these studies is given in References 2 and 3. Two other efforts in this series of studies, being conducted by the Detroit Diesel Allison Division of the General Motors Corporation, address fuel property effects on a high pressure can type (TF41) combustor and an advanced (high through flow) full annular combustor. The Army, NASA, DOE, FAA, Navy and other government agencies are also involved with research and technology programs concerned with the efficient fossil fuel production and utilization for aviation (1, 4, 5, 6) .
BACKGROUND
Although it is expected that nuclear, solar, geothermal and other types of energy will eventually replace petroleum as the energy source in many areas, it is likely that the aviation community, which requires a safe, portable fuel with a respectable heating value, will rely on liquid hydrocarbons. The petroleum derived fuels used today are ideal; substitutes including hydrogen, methane, methanol, etc. have significant deficiencies, such as low energy densities, making them unattractive for aircraft applications. Aircraft in the inventory today and those under development, both military and commercial, are still being designed to use liquid hydrocarbon fuels. It appears that conventional aircraft with the need for today's liquid hydrocarbon-type fuels will be in service well into the 1990's.
We can qualitatively anticipate future liquid hydrocarbon aviation fuels to have a lower hydrogen content, a wider boiling range, higher initial and final boiling temperatures, and larger concentrations of undesirable impurities such as fuel bound nitrogen. Figure 2 relates expected changes to potential problems. Reduced volatility (higher initial boiling point) and higher final boiling point result in poorer ignition characteristics; thus starting an engine could be more difficult during cold weather and might lower the altitude ceiling at which the combustor could be relit in event of a flameout. In addition, higher initial and final boiling points could increase CO and HC emissions during idle or low power operations. The lower hydrogen content in future fuels is expected to be due to either higher aromatic content and/or napthene content; the latter being especially true for syn-fuels. Aromatic compounds cause increased smoke emissions and increased flame radiation, which in turn raises combustor liner temperatures causing a shortened liner life. A higher aromatic content may also be associated with elevated concentrations of olefins and oxygenates which bring about a poorer chemical stability and result in the formation of gums, varnish, or carbon within the heated parts of the fuel system. Lower hydrogen-tocarbon ratios also produce higher peak flame temperatures that enhance thermal NO kinetics.
CHANGE IN PROPERTY PROBLEM POORER IGNITION CHARACTERISTICS
Increasing the nitrogen content of the fuel will increase the NO emissions; however, nitrogen compounds also present a serious problem to the refiner since they are well known hydro-treating catalyst poisons. In addition, many organic nitrogen compounds are detrimental to required chemical stability levels for most fuels; therefore, it is unlikely that non-petroleum derived aviation turbine fuels will ever have high levels of nitrogen.
The sulfur content of today's aviation fuels is very low (<0. 1 percent) and even though there may be greater use of high sulfur crudes, present sentiment favors maintaining current specifications because some fuel control parts are plated with metals that are corroded by sulfur. Thus, sulfur oxide emissions from aircraft gas turbine engines are not expected to increase from the current low levels.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Test Fuel Description
Thirteen test fuels were evaluated in this program. These fuels included current specification JP-4 and JP-8, five blends of JP-4, five blends of JP-8, and a number 2 diesel fuel (D-2). The fuel blends were made up to achieve three levels of hydrogen content: 12, 13 and about 14 percent by weight. Two different aromatic types were used to reduce the hydrogen content of the base fuels: a monocyclic aromatic (xylene bottoms), and a dicyclic aromatic known as "2040 solvent" (a naphthalene concentrate). A third blend component, used to increase the final boiling point and viscosity of some blends, is described as ''Gulf Mineral Seal Oil" (GMSO), a predominately (90 percent) paraffinic white oil.
This test fuel matrix was selected to systematically span the possible future variations in key fuel properties that might be dictated by availability, cost and a possible change from JP-4 to JP-8 as a prime USAF aviation turbine fuel. The DF-2 was selected to approximate the Experimental Referee Broad Specification (ERBS) aviation turbine fuel suggested by NASA (7). Table 1 presents selected chemical and physical properties of the 13 test fuels.
Combustion Systems
All 13 test fuels were evaluated in a J79 and an F101 engine combustion system. The engines which employ these combustors are manufactured by General Electric. The J79 engine is a lightweight, high thrust, axial flow turbojet engine with variable afterburner thrust; it is used primarily on the F-4 Phantom aircraft. The F101 engine is an advanced, lightweight, fully augmented turbofan engine originally developed for the B-1 bomber; a modified version (F101X) may be used as an alternate engine for the Navy F-14 and the USAF F-16. The J79 engine combustion system is cannular with ten louvered combustors while the F101 combustion system is a very short, full-annular design.
All combustor emissions tests were conducted in a high pressure/temperature full annular test rig (for the F101 combustor) or a single can combustor test rig (for the J79 combustor). The F101 combustor test rig is shown schematically in Figure 3 . The rigs were equipped with all of the ducting, fuel and air supplies, controls and instrumentation for conducting combustor high pressure/temperature tests. For the single can combustor rig, J79 engine idle, cruise, and takeoff operating conditions were exactly duplicated. Supersonic dash operating conditions were duplicated with respect to temperature, velocity, and fuel-air ratio, but pressure and flow rates were reduced about 25 percent in order to be within the facility air flow capability. For the full annular combustor, F101 engine idle and cruise operating conditions were exactly duplicated; but takeoff flow was reduced to 46 percent of the true engine condition; and dash flow rate was reduced to 36 percent of true engine condition to be within facility air flow capability.
High Pressure Test Instrumentation
All important combustor operating, performance and emission parameters were measured or calculated during each fuel test. Air flow rates were Combustor system outlet temperature (for J79 only), pressure and gas samples were measured with a fixed array of water-cooled rakes. For the J79, each of seven rakes contained five capped chromel-alumel thermocouple probes located on radial centers of area and four impact pressure/gas sample probes located midway between thermocouple elements. Eight impact probe elements were hooked up for total pressure measurement, and the other 20 elements were manifolded to three heated gas sample transfer lines leading out of the test cell to the gas composition/ smoke measurement instruments. The sampling arrangements for the F101 combustor outlet were essentially the same as for the J79 combustor. Smoke measurements and SAE Smoke Number calculations were made using test equipment and procedures which fully conformed to SAE ARP 1179 (8) .
The gaseous emissions (CO, CO2, HC and NO x ) were analyzed and recorded on-line with procedures and instrumentation consistent with SAE ARP 1256 (9).
The gas analysis instrumentation was fully calibrated with certified gases before and after each test run; and periodically during a test, zero and span checks were made. Instrument readings were recorded on strip charts for later calculation of fuelair ratio and emission indices (grams of pollutant/ kilogram of fuel burned) using equations contained in ARP 1256 (9) .
Test Procedures
The 13 test fuels were evaluated according to the test point schedule shown in Table 2 . Steady state operating, performance and emissions measurements were obtained at simulated engine idle, cruise, takeoff and dash operating conditions. For each engine operating conditions, data were recorded at two nominal fuel-air ratios; 80 and 100 percent of the engine cycle value corrected for the test fuel heating value. However, if the 80 percent fuel-air ratio point indicated that the 100 percent fuel-air ratio point would exceed local gas temperature limits, a lower fuel-air ratio point was substituted. Temperature limits were only exceeded in the J79 tests at simulated takeoff conditions.
Data Analysis Procedures
Analysis of the experimental test results were conducted to (a) correlate the performance and emission parameters with combustor operating conditions; (b) as appropriate, correct the measured rig data to true standard day engine conditions; and (c) correlate the corrected data with appropriate fuel properties. The details of these procedures are described in References 2 and 3. Tables 3 and 4 summarize the emissions results for the J79 and the F101 combustion systems. The emission indices and smoke numbers appearing in these tables are corrected, as appropriate, to 2 Smoke Number (SN), measured in accordance with ARP 1179 (8) and corrected to engine exit fuel-air ratio.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3Corrected to true standard day engine operating conditions and an ambient humidity of 6.3 gH 2 O/kg dry air.
4 Grams of pollutant per kilogram of fuel burned. Measured in accordance with ARP 1256 (9). 2 Smoke Number (SN), measured in accordance with ARP 1179 (8) and corrected to engine exit fuel-air ratio.
3 Corrected to true standard day engine operating conditions and an ambient humidity of 6.3 gH 2 O/kg dry air. 4 Takeoff and Dash data corrected to engine combustor inlet conditions. 5 Grams of pollutant per kilogram of fuel burned.
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approximate actual engine emission levels at true standard day conditions. In general, the results are well ordered and consistent with published data inso far as comparisons could be made (10).
CO and HC Emissions
Carbon monoxide (CO) and unburned hydrocarbons (HC) are both products of incomplete combustion and, therefore, are generally highest at low power operating conditions (idle and cruise). The data reflects the strong effect of combustor inlet temperature and pressure on combustion reaction rates and hence, CO and HC emission levels.
For the J79 at takeoff and dash operating conditions, HC and CO levels are very low and virtually independent of any fuel property. The same is true for the F101 combustor at cruise, takeoff and dash. At J79 cruise conditions, CO levels decrease somewhat with fuel hydrogen content (Fig. 4) but no other fuel property effects (aromatic types or base fuel) are evident. At J79 idle, a similar fuel hydrogen effect is indicated (Fig. 4) , but other fuel property effects are seen. The lowest idle CO levels are obtained with the JP-4/monocyclic aromatic fuel blend, suggesting that at these combustor operating conditions fuel evaporation and/or atomization characteristics may be more important than hydrogen content. Similar trends were noted in the F101 idle CO data.
In Figure 5 , the idle CO data for both combustors are plotted without regard to hydrogen content, against three different evaporation/atomization in- (11, 12) , which are normalized to the baseline JP-4 fuel, using measured surface tension, density and viscosity for each fuel. The correlation of CO levels with 90% recovery temperature is poor for both combustors; somewhat better with 10% recovery temperature; and best with relative spray droplet size, particularly for the F101 combustor. The F101 combustor is also most sensitive to spray droplet size.
Hydrocarbon emission levels generally followed the same trends as CO emissions but were more sensitive to combustor operating conditions and exhibited more variability. For the F101, HC emissions at cruise, takeoff and dash were essentially zero for all fuels, and at idle conditions a very strong correlation between HC and CO levels was found, regardless of fuel type (Fig. 6) . Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) form from oxidation of nitrogen which originated either in the air or in the fuel. However, all the fuels used in this program contained negligible amounts of bound nitrogen; therefore, the discussion is only applicable to "thermal" NO production.
Since "thermal" NO is an equilibrium product of high temperature combustion, emission levels are highest at high power operating conditions. For the J79 combustor at idle and cruise, virtually no properties effect was evident; at the high power operating conditions, NOx levels decreased with increasing fuel hydrogen content. For the F101 combustor, NOx levels correlated very well with fuel hydrogen content and appear independent of other fuel properties in all engine operating conditions (Fig. 7) . This dependence on fuel hydrogen content can be predicted, qualitatively at least, from the flame temperature dependence on fuel hydrogen-to-carbon ratio and, in turn, the effect of flame temperature on NOx formation rates. Smoke formation in gas turbine combustors is not totally understood; however, smoke levels generally increase with combustor pressure and are greatest at high power operating conditions. For both combustor types, good correlations between SAE Smoke Number (SN) and fuel hydrogen content were evident at each combustor operating condition (Fig. 8,  9) ; but no effect of any other fuel property (volatility 
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ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS
The data and analysis presented provide a summary of the effects of fuel property variations on the emission characteristics of the 379 and F101 combustion systems based on single can (J79) and full annular (F101) combustor rig tests. The results are a valuable addition to the USAF data base for assessing the air quality impact of future aviation turbine fuels. Because these are all rig results, however, some direct verification by engine tests is needed.
The data show that fuel hydrogen content is a key fuel property particularly with respect to high power emissions (NOx and Smoke). On the other hand, low power emissions (CO and HC) appear more dependent on fuel atomization and evaporation characteristics. Within the range tested, neither aromatic type (monocyclic or dic-yclic) nor final boiling point produced any significant effect on combustion characteristics.
The data show that the variations in gaseous emission levels with fuel properties are generally small 8 except at idle, where CO and HC may be as much as a third higher due to poorer atomization and longer evaporation times. The data further show that the major fuel sensitivity is in the smoke emission levels of older technology engines, such as the 379, which exhibits a high sensitivity to hydrogen content. Newer technology engines, such as the F101, appear to be much more tolerant to fuel hydrogen content, at least from a smoke emission standpoint.
